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Gould Heiress Who Eloped
With Carroll WainwrightCOMMITTEE ASKWIRES ARECANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS B L JEWELL

DROWNS l
Marhf!ed. They wero on their w?
to Portland, ityv. Hondrh kHen culled
on Jaine (llbwm, former nolKhbor at
Mar.'mflolil,

llv. A. J. Ware, Mr. W, A. White,
Mm. O. p. ICherly.of Oregon City, Mm,
I. U McCtilloch, of Mllwauklo, Mm.
Carl Hmlth, of JonnliiK vlaltod
Can by Tuomluy, Thoy lyime here for
the purpotte of attenillnu a Hunduy
school convention, but which wan post-
poned. Tbey enjoyed .their brief vinlt
here.

Mrs. 11. Boper attended, the launch-
ing of tho ArJtu, the Inrgeat ship
launched at tho Htandlfer shipyard In
Vancouver. Tha, launching took place
Knturduy. The ship ha a capatdty of

r,00 tons. The next ship to be built
will be of 1200 tons.

HIGH SCHOOL HEAD

FOR COMING YEAR

tlANIlY, Or,, June 10. --Mm, II. I!.
('urtlldgti. of Oregon City, who bun
JiihI closed a most micmmtfut ni'cuml
year's term u city suporlntnmletit of
thn Canby lilxh school, hits been

to th position wlih an
In mi r jr. Mr. CartlldKe Is a

titoKt competent Instructor, mul hnr
work In the city school of

Canby Imvn bwn tbo moan of
iiimiy Uiilmil to thn high

school, hi'li ha In It en un active
In nil social nffulm of tint

school, and In mot of thmn she ha
Rt von a helping hand. Mm, Cartlldge
h mntlx muny frltmd In Canby since
taking up hnr dutlo here.

Anot hir teacher of the high school
who hM Imen also popular among the
student and patrons In MUs Helen
Westell, of I'ortlnnd. who hu boon r
olectod at un Increase of salary. Minn

WatH l also competent In bar work,

and will mijoy her vacation at Iht
hom In Portland.

Two positions are yet to bo filled
tn (ha With school faculty.

Canby Realty Man
Sells Piper Place

OA Nil Y. Or,. Juno 10. J. J. Snnds-nes- ,

Itealty dwtler, ha sold thn Er-

nest Piper place, Iwatod two mile
north of Aurora, on the Wlliionvllle
mad. This property consist of 220

acres, with tltht room mod1 house,

and full cement basement. The
go with thn place, a well a

the farming equipment. The prli-- e

w $20,000. Tbe puirtiHtwr In John
Kmolntnky. of Eureka. 8. I. He will
take poiMtesslott In thn fall.

Mr. Bmolnlsky I an elm-trlr- engin.
eer,

Mr. ftandsnwt baa also sold to acre
of land In thn Muokiiburg district,
owned by Ed Grave, the purt haimr bo-- I

im (leorgo Tbompa on. Mr. Tliompiton
coiiip here from Payette. Idaho, who
will inks possesion at one, The
porperty In hlnhly Improved, and a

new bungalow U one of the Improve-nu'iiiM- ,

n" well a modern outbuilding.
Mr Grave Im routed a portion of

tlii Kix-ho- property on Mark's Prai-

rie.
Mf SnndntiiiN reports that many In-

quiries arn comfnn from Eastern sec-

tion, from anxious people who are
contemplating locating In tho West at
nomit futuro tlmo.

H'iMiniititiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini-- '
5 M. A. Dwlman, Prenfdent

II. II. Evana, Canhler

Cliaulatujua luU
To Aid S c li o o 1

('ANI)Y, Or., June 10- .- Many bava
bmujiim Intnruatud. In tho flrt

to bn h"M In Citnby, oommMiirv
liiK Juhm 14 and to contliiuo for throo
tiny. Tli lttrK tent will bo cructed
on tho viiciint lot nour thn Artlwui
liull.

A portion of thn prormln arw to o
townrdH tho achool of Canhy, and
thono iitrNltd In t1i) ovent are W. H.
Hair, cliulrman; C. If. Klutldon,

II. II. lCvimg, m'cri.tnry-trennuro-

4wIn li-ht- , K. I. ItoblmHUi,
A. Mtffiinl. W. II, l.uik. Tho arriiKv
nmni commltlw. W. V, HimKlor and
Or, I A. 1ilurd urn on th advor-linin- g

comiiilttxtt. Dr. Olllard la In
thargtt of tho tlcknt "'IliiiK- -

HURLEYS SELL HOME

OANIIY. Or., June 10, Mr. and Mm.
Mli haul lluritiy alivo old their honia
In Canby, and bava gmt to Montana,
They wero former rnaldnnta of llutto,
and have rnldod In Canby lnr:t Unt
September,

CANBY LOCALS

I'aul Ilrauvut, of KberwiMMl, who y

aold hU KnohomlHh county,
Wah. property, nan leuHmi a homu In
Canby for tho prpent.

Tha Lutheran cliurch will hold con-

firmation aervlroa In Itnrlow church
next Kunday monilnf at 11 o'clock.
Hpv, K. A. Htoniieth will officiate.

Orover Todd, who liun beon reiitd-Iki- i

at Woodburn, hn come to thU city,
where be will be tha manaKer of the
Columbia Ialry rrodut-t- Company,

A. iiiefanl and fnmlly niotortd to
I'm (land Sunday and rnmalnnd until
Monday,

Mm, Kllit Rhull, of Portland waa In
Canby Friday vlttlllriK nilHtlvea,

Mm It M. Roper and children IVr
rl and Wilbur, of Vancouver, Wattli.,
returned to their homo Saturday, after
a week'a vlHlt.

William Kendall left for Eastern
Oregon Monday evening-- , where he will
remain for Home tlmo.

Mm. C. 11. Shorldun wbn called to
MiMliinvlll Tuday by the death of

her brother" wlt'a Mr. Clmrle Crane.
The funeral aervlcei will bo bold
Tiumdny.

Mm. It. Sopor wiin called to Molalla
thlH week by thw Bi'iiou UIiiom of her
nl.ice, Mm Cliff llenderabott.

W. W, Woodbeck, a well known
newspaper man of Oregon City, who
Iiuk chance of tho Oregm City edition
of the KventiiK Te'.CKram, waa In Cun-b-

on butliii'sii Tueadny.
Itev. OeorKii llenrlickiton vlslied

with J. J. Sundance Tueaday. Ho
accompanied by Hov. UcndrliliHon. of

W. II. Hair. Vive Pre.
II. A ,W. Graham. Vlce Proa.

PHONE S8-S- 2

time again that we aell LOWER

Furniture Co.

CANBY, OREGON
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repairing and carry all the

FORD AGENTS

to Avoid Delayed Wedding

4

Mrs. Carroll l Walnwrlght

The young couple'a objection to an
ostentatious and probably dqlayed
wedding is given by their friends as
the reason lor the elopement of Miss
Edlra C. Gmld, third of George J.
Gould's children to marry without
having their parents present, and
Carroll L. Wainwright, a descendant
of Peter Stuyvesant The bride, whu
is eighteen, was to have made her
formal bow to society in New York
next winter. The bridegroom, who Is
twenty-on- e and an art student, had
fcpent a great deal of time with the
girl, who will share the Gould mil-

lions, for the past year, but their
bad not been Intimated to

any one. It wa said they feared
their families would ask them to post-
pone the wedding for a year or two,
so they got lnan automobile m New
York and went to Elkton, Aid., where
'.he ceremony was performed. Then
they Informed their families by tele--

OF

Graduation exercises of the arclay
eighth grade were held Wednesday af-
ternoon at the high school auditorium
and a large audience was In attend
ance. There were 31 to graduate from
Barclay this year. The class motto is
"Be a Leader," and the colors blue
and gold.

The following Is the program:
Class chorus, "Flag of Victory;" In-

vocation, Rev. Pettlbone; Salutation,
John Moffat; Class History, Edwin
Cox; Valedictory, Gladys Hanniford;
Class Address, Rev. Pettlbone; Distrl-buti- o

not Diplomas, Supt R. W. Kirk;
Class quartet, "Freckles."

Part 2 Longfellow's "Tide of Time"
Whlttier's Tribute to Loifgfellow,

Beverly Schoenborn; "My Arm Chair,"
(Longfellow), Quentan Cox; "The
Children's Hour" (Longfellow), The
Children; Quartet, "The Rainy Day,"
Mima Ellis, Alice Lewthwaite, Elvlna
Meiritz, La vena Durrell; Viking and
Maiden. Teddy Hendry, Mary Edgar;
Hiawatha, Minnehaha, Evelyn Calift,
Katherine' Pettibone; Miles Standish,
John Alden, Priscllla, Gilbert Erlck-son- ,

Dwight Hedges, Mildred Gries-yen- ;

"Paul Revere and Friend." Wal-
ter Kraxberger, Roderick Porter;
"Evangeline," Ruth Kraxberger; "The
Slave," Walter Cole; "The Village
Blacksmith." Vernon Jarrett; "The
Ship Builder,'.' Ryle Reddlck; The
Calendar, "June." Sadie Shlnkle;
"May," Lillian Shinville; "Ship of
State," Jennie Reboul.

The following pupils graduated from
the Barclay school:

Gladys Hannaford, Evelyn. Califf,
Gilbert Erickson, Jennie Reboul,
Charles Rasenny, Walter Cole, John
Moffat, William McElfresh, Laverne
Simon, Verner Tlschkoresky, Henry
Alloway," Quentan Cox, Edwin Cox.

Edward Humphreys, DVIght Hedg-

es, Edwin Hendry, Vernon Jarrett,
Walter kraxberger, Roderick Porter,
Ryle Reddick, Emma Ellis, Lavena
Durrell, Mild-e- Grlessen, Ruth Krax-

berger, Alice Xewthwatte, Elvena
Meiritz, Sadie Schinkle, Lillian Shin-

ville, Katherine Pettibone, ary Edgar,
Ruth Kelly.

Citizens To Observe
Flag Day Monday

Flag Day will be observed In Oregon
City next Monday evening by the Elk's
Lodge, when appropriate exercises
will take place. Those having charge
of the decorations are Fred Miller,
county clerk, and W. B. Cook, county
assessor.

The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution will observe the day at the
home of. Mrs. E. L. Pope at Parkplace.
This will take place Monday evening,
and will be in the form of a picnic to
be held on the banks of the Clacka-
mas river. The husbands of some of
the members are to be among the
guests.

The members of the American Leg-Io- n

and Ladies' Auxiliary are to, at-

tend the exercises at the Elks' Temp-

le following the short business meet-
ing. '

Bernard O. Keene, of Portland, was
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

FOR MORE TIME

AND ADJOU

CHICAGO, III., June 9, 1920 (Spe
cial) The committee on resolutions
spoiled a day for the Republican con-

vention by asking for more time and
after disposing of the report of the
committees on credentials, permanent
organization and rules, the body ad-

journed until Thursday morning, when

thejlrat real fight over tbe platform
Is expected to materialize. Unless
IJorah and Johnson are able to force
an adoption of their position through
a fight on the floor. It Is thought like-
ly that the Resolutions committee will
report a compromise clause on the
league of nations question, aa the con-
vention leaders, If there be such, ore
prepared to give an Inch In order to
keep the Irreconcilable from bolting.
There I no likelihood of adjournment
before Saturday, and there Is a pros-
pect of the convention running Into
next week, unless a nomlnatlo Is
made.

West Point Open
To Oregon Men

SALEM, June 9. Oregon young men
who aspire to entrance Into the United
States military academy are urged to
enlist at once In the Oregon National
Guard In a letter received by Cover
nor Olcott from P. C. Karris, adjutant
general for the United States.

There baa never been a time since
the passage of the law authorizing ap
pointments from the National Guard
when all the vacancies nave been fill-

ed and every candidate from that
source who has qualified and who de-s'r- d

entrance to the academy has
been admitted, according to General
Harris, who, tcwever, doea not guai
ant.ee that such wll'Jie tbe case In the
future.

Definite a"nounceraent oa to the
number of admissions from Oregon for
tbe class of 1921 will be available In
July and examinations of candidates
will be held during the first two
weeks In December, but In order to
cuallfy for almlssion candidates
must have had ut least one year's ex-

perience In the guard or some other
branch of the military service and
you.i? men are urged to r fcst before
Je this year, in crcer iV meet this
requirement

STEEL MEN CONFER

CHICAGO. June 9. Judge E. H.
Gary, J. L. Replogle and other leaders
of the steel industry arrived here to
day.- - Judge Gary was in conference
all the morning and refused to see
newspaper men.

A. W. Glassrepresenting the Thom
as D. Murphy Calendar company, was
among the Oregon City visitors Tues-
day.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Urefarrod

PAUL C FISCHER
Beaver Bldg Oregon City

REGISTERED O. I. C. pigs, 3 months
old. Both sex also a black mare,
7 years old, cheap; would exchange
for calves or milk stock. M. C
Gregory, Liberal; mail address, Au
rora, route 1.

TRUCKING DONE Any time. Any

where. Live stock. Phone Henry
Kamp, 16S Sandy, Oregon.

OEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukie (9-J-.

FROM the old Grant Dooge place, Le
banon, Ore. 6 nice young cows, 1

milker, one milk
er. Fore sale cheap. Phone 80-J- ,

Milwaukie, one block south S. P.
depont, Milwaukie.

Over fifty years ago a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for his uniform success in the
curing of disease. Thi3 was ljr.
Pierce, who afterwards estab-
lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and placed one of his prescriptions,
which he called "Golden Medical
Discovery," in the drug stores of
the United States so that the pub-

lic could easily obtain this very
remarkable tonic, corrective and
blood - maker. Dr. Pierce manu-
factured this "Discovery" from
roots and barks a corrective
remedy, the ingredients of which
nature had put in the fields and
forests, for keeping us healthy.
Few folks or families now living
have not at sometime or other used
this "Golden Medical Discovery"
for the stomach, liver and heart.
Over twenty -- four million bottles
of this tonic and blood remedy
have been sold in this country.

HOSTS TO

EIRE IADS

AT BANQUET

One of the largest attended and
best banquets ever chid In Oregon
City was that of Wednesday night
when the Live Wires entertained
members of the Portland fire deport-
ment, the local department, the city
council and American Legion boye at
the Masonic hall In tbls city.

There were nearly 200 people pres-
ent and besides the fine banquet sir-
ed on exceptionally fine program was
given. This consisted of musical se
lections, solos, dancing and speeches.

Mrs. Dr. Huycko gave two solos, the
latter being the Marseillaise, which
was a decided hit. Little Miss Lela
Washburn mode the hit of the eve-
ning with ber dancing. Although tbls
little miss la only eight years, of age
fine !s exceptionally clever In her
work. ;

Fire Chief Dowell, of Portland, was
present and Rave a talk on matters of
Interest to the firemen and others
whG are interested In the welfare of
the city. Two reels of pictures were
exhibited, one being of the Portland
flremon In their fight asrainst the bfg
flr at Thirteenth and. Hoyt streets
recently.

Fire Chief Torn Graham, of Corval-lis- ,

also made a fine address on drill-
ing of firemen. Although Mr. Graham
Is a business man he gives most of
bit time to fire work and is one of the
best known drill-master- s on tbe Pacif-
ic coast. He is drillmaster of the
Portland fire department and gives a
portion of his time every summer to

Uhe work.
captain toiler, woo naa cnarge oi

the firemen who responded to the last
call of Oregon City, was present, as
was Fire Chief Seller, of Oregon City.
Hoth men made brief talks on fire
work.

State Fire Marshal I'omeroy and As-

sistant Roberts were guests at the
banquet and boft gave addresses.
Thesiginen were responsible for fixing
tha blame for tho last fire in Oregon
City and Pomeroy in his address
touched upon the fire that destroyed
the Methodist church and Pric?
Mothers' store. He stated that the
fire and that taese rctww were

and be understood that Insin-ualia-

reports were in circulation in
Oregon City as to tbe origin of the
fire and tha. t these reports were cut-rage- s

and a disgrace to' those wbo ut-

tered them. '

Thomas F. Ryan, an old time fir
chief of Oregon, City, gavt a brief
talk which was well received.

The matter of the city hall wa
brought up and it was decided by a
vote to work for a down town Bite for
the new building. J. J. Tobin explain-
ed that the city liad enough property
which could be sold that would pro-

vide for purchasing the site.

General Obreson
-

Quits Mex Army

MEXICO CITY. June 4. General
Alvaro Obregon, commander of revo
lutionary forces during the revolt that
ousted Carranza from power, has re
tired from the army, accoding to the
Excelsior. Press dispatches say Ge.i
eral Maiyiel Dieguet, former governor
of Guadalajara, who was arrested dur
Ing the revoluton. has been freed upon
orders, from Provisional President
Adolfo de la Huerta. General Jacinto
B. Trcvino has been named secretary
of Industry.
, Everybody except the tire peoplo
think the Sweep Up the Glass Club,
organized recently by automobilists
in Ijos Angeles. Cal la a bully Idea.
Members stop their cars when glass
Is sighted in the roads and in a few
moments remove the slivers which so
frequently turn the pleasures or mo-

toring into nightmares. The above
photograph was taken while one of
the members was keeping her pledge.

PRESIDENT WILL
NOT ASK FOR

ETXRA SESSION

WASHINGTON, June 4. President
Wilson today accepted the resignation
of Under Secretary of State Frank L
Polk, effective June 15.

Mr. Polk has contemplated resign
Ing for some time because of HI

health and need for a rest. He hai
remained nt his post, however, in or
der that the state department might
have his services during the transfer
of the office of secretary of state from
former Secretary Lansing to Secre-
tary Colby.

Red Divisions Are
Completely Routed

LONDON, .itme 9. Two Russian
Bolshevik tUvlMons have been annihi-
lated by the Polos In their counter of-

fensive between the Dvina and Bere-sln- a

rivers, on O'e northern end of the
Russo-Polls- battle front, said a Polish
wur office commt.i.tque telegraph from
Warsaw today if ''"' i

LICENSE TO WED

Ambrose Brownell, 24, of Milwaukie,
and Helen Phillips, 24, of. Portland,
were Issued a marriage-licens- e here
Tuesday.
, John W. Pyburn, 84, and Haze,l

both of Scotts Mills, also se-

cured a license to wed Tuesday.

CUI
WEDNESDAY

B. L. Jewell, a prominent resldout
of Oregon City, wa drowned in the
Clackamas river Wednesday morning
near River Mill while fishing with
two companion, Matt Story and
Charles Straight, and the body had
not been recovered up to a late hour
Wednesday night, olthouKh archinrn
parties bad been at work alt after
noon.

The three men were using a net and
rowing down th river when the boat
bit an obstacle and capsized. .The oc-
cupants were Immediately thrown
from the boat into the swift water.
Straight Immediately made for the
shore and reached it in safety. Story
and Jewell were drawn under the wa-
ter and It l estimated that they were
carried for over 200 yards before e.ing to the surface. When Story came
up he was ahead of the boat, which
soon drifted down and caught p with
him. He caugth onto the craft, which
was bottom side up. He clung to the
boat and looked around for Jewell,
who was nowhere In sight. Soon Jew-e- ll

came floating by and he was grab-bo- at

bed by Story, who pulled him onto the
The fish net was dragging behind,

one end caught In the boat, and the
other soon caught on a snag In the
river, holding the boat

Both men were nearly unconscious
and as soon as they partly revived
Jewell was for making for the shore.
Story thought it better to stay with
the boat until help arrived and tried
to persuade Jewell that was the beat.

Story did not see Jewell leave the
boat, for his back was turned and he
was busy holding on. Th efirst he no-

ticed of the man was when he was
about 20 feet from the boat making
for the shore. He had secured an oar
and when last seen was about 20 feet
away. 1

At thi point the water Is very swift
and the boat was drawn under the wa-
ter several times whiel Story was on
It. Altogether he estimated that he
was in the water 43 minutes and that
Jewell only stayed with the boat about
five minutes.

Jewell Is well known In Oregon City
and has resided at Greenpolnt for sev-
eral years. He was formerly game
warden for the county and has been In
the game service for the past ten
years. He was at one time employed
on the police force of Portland anil
was a member of the moral squad.

He Is survived by a wife and small
child,, who are living at Greenpoint.

E

MAIN ID IRK

UNLESS BONOS SOLD

SALEM, June 9. Unless local in-

vestors come to the rescue of the Mar-
ion county road bond issue and buy up
the bonds the road program In this
county is threatened with failure, ac-

cording to members of the county
court No bid was received . on tha
bonds which wee offered for sale a
few days ago. Three paving plants
which are now in readiness for the
summer run will be closed down ana
all road work stopped, throwing 300
men out of employment, unless the
bonds are taken up, it is said. The
bonds must be sold to bear Interest
In excess of 5 per cent and cannot
be sold below par.

WOMEN WIN FIGHT

AGIST COUNCIL ON

SJTE FOR CIMALL

The members of the city council
who attended the banquet tendered by
the Live Wires to the firemen of Ore-
gon City, adjourned from the banquet
room to the parlors of the club and
listened to the protesting citizens and
delegations from the Women's Club,
the Guild of St. Paul's church, who
were present.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye presented
eight reasons why the city hall should
not be located in the McLoughlln park.
Dr. Hugh Mount, Mrs. Geo. A. Harding,
H. C. Stevens and others spoke strong-
ly against the .park location. In view
of the strong sentiment shown the
council appointed a committee com-
posed of Emery J. Noble, H. C. Stev-
ens and James Shannon to select and
recommend a suitable downtown site
and to report to the council Wednes-
day, July 16. -

Irish Raiders Have
Clash With Troops

DUBLIN, June 9. Irish raiders,
swooped down on the Red Hill bar-
racks Tuesday,' captured five scldlera
and were about to make a get-awa- y

when soldiers from, a nearby garrnon
engaged them, capturing five of the
Sinn Feiners. With tbe flpit taci-call- y

a draw, the garrl3oa troops wr rs
surprised later by a return of the
raiders, who overpowered them and
liberated1 the arrested Sinn Feiners.

First National Bank
Of CANBY

Under U. S. Gov't Supervision.
Resources over $300,000.00.

s
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CALLED TS TESTIFY

IN SLACKER CASF

BAN FRANCISCO, June
tMinpney, divorced wife of Jack Demp-se-

today took the stand to testify
agalntt Jack In t!c government's trial
of th hesvywotght chmoplon on slack-
er charges.

The defense ol.Vctcd that Maslne
wsn Dempscr's wife at the time Demp- -

n.'y'i (uetlonnalre wiif prepared and
'bcrefore she could not teetlfy.

Iho govfrnmont t.eclifd It would
prove Maxlne never was legally mar-
ried to Dempsey and tried to quentlon
Maxlne to bring thl out. The defense
then objected, maintaining that she
ci'iild not testify ax to that matter, and
the qui i,l ion wo.) rci,eil.

WDUUH MS

ELECTED CHAIRMAN

G 0 P

CHICAGO, June 8. Senator Jame
Wutsun of Indiana wan elected chair-
man of tho national Republican n

late this afternoon by a vote
of 41 to 3 over Ogden Mills of New
York.

Senator Watson's election brings the
firht real victory of the convention to
the "old guard." A vigorous fight had
been made against Senator Watnon'a
iteclion us chalrmnn of tie resolu-
tions committee.

Senator Watson has long been the
"rlKht hand man" of Senator Boios
Penrose.

Mueller Is Asked
To Form Cabinet

UKRUN. June 9 Former Chancel-lo- r

Hermann Mueller has been naked
by President Ehert to form a new
cabinet an the result of the

vote In tho general election
and ho 1 engiii;cd on t'it task twlay.
If Hrr Mueller Is unsuccessful It Is
reported that Horr Trlmborn, a Con
trist loancr, will be asked to form a
ministry.

THREE KILLED IN BERLIN

lthitui.N. June . Tnree persons
were killed and six wounded In a clash
In the southeastern neutral lone when
un attempt wns made to disarm
company of relchswehr, according to
Information received here today.

SCOTTS MILLS COUPLE WED

John W. Peyburn and Hazel Malar-ke- y

of Scotts Mills were married Tues
day afternoon by Rev. Willis E. Petti
bono at the Paptlst parsonage. After
v few days In Portland, they will re
turn to their home at Scotts Mills,
wtiero they will reside.

CARUSO'S HOME ROBBED

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., June 9.
The country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Enrico Caruso was robbed Tuesday of
'pnrly $.'00,000 worth of Jewelry,

t Information given the po-M-

lat nlRht by Mrs. Curuso, who .Is
res:dlng hero wtillo her husband ts on

tour In South America.

CANBY-OREGO- CITY STAGE
T'me Table

Stage loaves 5 minutes before the
schedule time.

DAILY
'.v. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. . 8:00 a. ra.
10:00 a. m. 11:00 a. nv
1 : 00 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
?:45 p. m. (Sat. only) 3:30 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 6:00 p tn.
6:15 p. m 7:00 p. m.

SUNDAY
t.enve Canby I.v. Ore. City
10.00 . m. 11:00 a. m
1:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m
115 p.m. 7:00 p. iu.
8:00 p. m. 10:45 p. m

Fare S5 cents to all points

C. L. BATES
Ileal Estate, Loans and

. Insurance .

CANBY, OREGON

Dr. Louis A. Dilliard

DENTIST

CANBY, OREGON

LOANS NEQOTATEO

I Specialize in Suburban Homes
and Farm Lands.

J. J. SANDSNESS

Real Estate and Rentals

Llatlngs of Farms and Homos throughout the County.

CANDY .- - OREGON

IF ITS FOR THE HOME WE HAVE IT.

We Invite you to come In and be convinced the same as otkers.

WHY PAY MORE?

We have proved It tlins and
thaji other IIouncs In our line.

Kruegcr Bros.

PHONE MUTUAL 58-5-

PHONE

G. W. White Garajge
"CANBY, OREGON

Agents for .
'

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
-- if not tell us.

s

AUTHORIZED


